Surgical relief of acute airway obstruction due to primary tuberculosis.
Primary pulmonary tuberculosis in children remains a leading cause of mortality and morbidity in developing countries. Thirteen children requiring urgent thoracotomy for relief of acute respiratory distress resulting from critical major airway narrowing caused by enlarged tuberculous mediastinal lymph nodes were admitted to two hospitals over a 4-year period. Ages ranged from 2 months to 10 years. The condition of each patient had deteriorated despite appropriate antituberculosis therapy and an oral corticosteroid. At operation, the enlarged tuberculous subcarinal or paratracheal lymph nodes or both were decompressed. Surgical complications included a bronchial tear and a pulmonary artery laceration. Additional procedures included a right upper lobectomy, two pneumonectomies, plication of a hemidiaphragm, and mobilization of two muscle flaps. Postoperatively all children showed dramatic improvement. The trachea to main bronchi diameter ratio improved by 49.1% on the left and 44.9% on the right in the immediate postoperative period. In children with respiratory distress produced by compression of the main bronchi between enlarged subcarinal and paratracheal lymph nodes, surgical decompression of the lymph nodes is indicated if there is no marked initial response to appropriate medical therapy. At operation, lymph nodes should be decompressed only by incision and curettage. Attempts at lymph node excision are associated with increased complications.